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Lincoln Willing
That Jeff. DavisSb .aid 3s-!
cape.
A correspondent of the Cincinnati Guzclte,

who is writing up"sonic of the reminisce/ices of
Sherman'- campaign in North Carolina, is re-1sponsible for the following:(ion. Sherman compi lined, .'ami, doubtless,
with sonic truth, if not justice, that the Gov-
eminent had never distinctly explained to him
what policy desired to have pursued. '!

. asked J'.ir. L:u. .i;i xjiiicitlv, wiieti 1 went y
City X'oint, whether he wanted ine'to capture
Jeff. is «"lc. Liiu escape, and in reply lie
toid me a stmy/ 1

That 'story1 may jjjtjw ii..ve a historical value,
and I gave it. therefore, as Gen. Sherman
said Air. Lincoln SoM it.ouiy piomisiag that
it was a favorite story with .Mr. Lincoln, which
he told iaaov times, and iu illustration of nianv

points of public policy: 'I'll tell yon, General,'
Zvlr. Lincoln was sai«i to have be run, 'I'll icll
you what I think about Inking Jeff. Davis.
Out S.n Saugr.uioii CoisiiLy *iioie was an old

' temperance lecturer, who was so very strict in
the doct:iu« and practice el' total abstinence.,
One day, after a long ride in the hot sun, he
stopped at the house of a friend, who proposed
making him r. lemonade. As the mild bevo:»
age was being mixed, the friend insinuatingly
asked if he wouldn't like the least drop ofj
something stronger, to brace up his u.-ms
after the exhausting heat ami exercise. 'No,'
replied the lecturer, I cru'drft think of it$ I'm
opposed to it on principle; but,' he added, with
n longing glance at the black bottle that stood
conveniently at hand, 'if you could manage to

put in a drop uubsIrno:;nst to me, I guess it
wonldn't hurt me much !' J

'Now, General,' Mr. Lincoln is said to have j |
concluded, 'I'm bound to oppose the escape of
Jeff Davis; but if you could manage to let"liim
slip out, unbeknownst like, I guess it wouldn't!:
hurt inc much !' 1

'And that,' exclaimed Gen. Sherman, 'is all'
.

7

- I couldiget out of (lie Government as to what
its policy v/as concerning the rube! leaders till
Stanton assailed me for Davis' escape.'

The-. J.nndoc Sutitrdoj Review condense-its
;Jeas of our late war into a sentence thus:
' The fanatical zeal of the Union which penetratedI he Northern masses, and the deter- '

mined State patriotism of the Suulh, are if
'

markable phenomena."

Captain Snabad hasr received permission i
fnorn the War Department to inspect and ;
make drawings cffall the iines of Confederate :

works about Richmond, for publication.
A fire at Pioslov,-, Russia, May 21, destroyed

1,509 houses, COU stores -and 40 churches. 1

one priest and thirty women and children per- jished in the iV-.mes. A violent storm raged at
the time. ^

The St. Petersburg epidemic continues to
rape with unabated fury,'and the deaths per
day are at the same rate as when we first heard
of the outbreak of the disease.

.

The Treasury Department has now rash ;
enough on hand to pay all"coin interest of Gov
ernmont securities falling due prior to next
February.

It is reported that Atlanta, Ga., is being
ToV\nilt. TY!iif»U nmra l'nrviillv

been, anticipated. Business is begiunii g lo be
quite brisk

One hundred thousand negroes arc said to
be subsisting on Goverriincut rations in Yir-
ginia. i

Michigan now yield.- v r
'

copper Uud 0'2;OOO,OUu w.<M i>vn i:y.'>
' j

There are 8,000 schools lit juu^ia.^Ten
years ago, there wa3 not one. W|
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Livkhpool Cotton Ma'-m:"..The Cotton
Broker's Cin-..!ar reports:' i sales of cotton
for i!»e week I i2,0l'o ink's including
46,'JOO bales i" emulators .tud 30,000 bales
to exporters. ..e market -*ned excited, and
ail advance !ia- taken piaii i 3~4d. and 2d.
per pound for American, yanJ 1 l-2d. a 3d.
per pound for other descriptions. The sales
on Friday were 15,000 bales, the market closingquiet but firm, at unchanged quotations:
Middling Orleans, 20d.; middling upland, 10
1-2 1.; middling Texas, 19 3-id.
The sales on Saturday footed up ] 5,000

bales,'including S000 baies to speculators and
exporters. The market ciioscd' firm at unchanged.quotations.
A GeTfr.au Commercial Congress is definitely

convoked at Frankfort for the 25th of Septcm-
her. It will discuss the treaties of commerce
between z.oiivctein ana liussia, irjuy sum

Switzerland; the monetery system and weights
and measure?; uniform postage for Austria and
Germany, and system of general legislation ou
assurances.

Prks- Repouts to and rno.\t tiie Soutd..
The New York Tribune .understands that tl:c
condition of the telegraph lines at the South,
and tlie presurc of .olHcial business, is such that
the transmission of press reports to and from
the South will not be practicable before about
the middle of July, soon after which the Asso-;
ciatcd I'resa will be able to resume its old relationwith Southern editors.

Rates or Labor*.General Howard has
promptly disapproved of the order of ('apt.
Ilrvant, one ul'thi* Assistant Commissioners of
[he Frceibnan's Bureau," in Georgia, who uulcrtookto regulate 1 lie price of the freed men's
labor, something after the style of the Virginia
:hivairy.

A terrible tornado passed over the village
tnd vicinity of V iio-jtio, Union County, Wis- '

?onsin, on tha 1st. prostrating fifty'dwellings,
Iciliiug seventeen persons and wounding one

hundred.. The suffering'cnuscut L>y the torna.lov.'as very great.
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Hd'qrs. Northern District,
DEPARTMENT OF THE SOUTH,

Charleston, S. C. Apiil ilG, 18GG.
Circular to Planteris ifcc.
VTUMEROUS APPLICATIONS I&YE

been uiadc'to me for information as to the
policy to bo adopted on the subject of labor.

All can understand the importance of makiijMfa crop tbe present season, and foresee
tbe misery and sutFering*cons6quenfc- upon its
failure.

In the present unsetled state of the country
and in tho absence uf any recognized State authorities,I find it my duty to assume control
of the plantations near the military lines, and
order as follows:

1st. The planters, after taking the oath of
allegiance-, will assemble tbe frccdmen (lately
their slaves'! and inform- them that thev are

tree, and tbat 'henceforth they must .depend
upon their own exertions for their support.

2d. Equitable contracts iu writing viK bo
made by'the owners of (he land with the
freedmen for the cultivation of the land during
the present year.

Payment will be made in kind, and the allowanceof ouc half the crop is recommended
as fair compensation for the labor, tbe landlord
furnishing subsistence until the crop is made.

These contracts will be submitted to the nearestmilitary or naval commander for approval
and endorsement.

"When the above requirements are complied
with, protection wili be granted as far as militarynecessity will allow; hut where uo contract
is made, the crop raised will bo considered forfeitedfor the use of (lie laborers. Should the
owners refuse to cultivate it, tlicV will bo consideredas endeavoring to embarrass the Government,and the laud will boused for colonics
of the frccdrncn from the interior.

oJOI-l>: 1'. HATCH,
June 1G Brig.Gon. Commanding.

TPio frrfiflf. Litftrarv Wfinft"kr
..~ ,7 U

Resumed.
rpTill TUOrRIKTORSOF THAT LONG KSTA2JLLIolIHl") and popular fami'ar journal, »

TliKSOUTn^RNFIKLD AND FI^TRirrZ,
take great pleasure in. informing i<s numerous friends
and patrons, thai its publication will bo resumed just
us soon as t lie mail favi.ities of tiic country will enablethem to circulate the same. This is an old paper
oubiished for many years at Augusta, (la., aud is dovotedentirely to

POLITE L IT *K 11 A T U P. E.^
It is geni l'or lite fireside, i n ornament fur the parlor,and an indispcasible companion to the liousewifo

ami agriculturist.
Jtis a large, eight page, sheet, handsomelp printed.!

with new type. j
Terms:

Subscription on? j*ear, G'j.OO.
" six months, - - 2,00"

The Key Stone,
OIJll MONTHLY MASONIC MAGAZINE

"Will also bo resumed at the same time. This Magazineis cr.dor.-cd. and recommended to tlie Fraternity
at largo, by the Grand Lodge ol'North Carolina. As
regards matter and typography, it will be equal to any
similar publication in the United States.

... «
Jams:

Subscription for one year, §:!,00.
Address, WJL B. SMITH &Co.,

Raleigh, N. C. .

A limited number ot advertisements nmitteel into
eacl. publication.
(^"Newspapers generally will pleas© notice..

Exchanges respectfully viteda nee rom all parts
of the country
June

School Books.
A SMALL COLLECTION OF GREEK, LATIN
t\ and English School Books, well bound, and most
of them as good as new, will be sold low. A cataloguemay be seeu by applying to

C. J. PEGUES.

DR. d. L. deSAUSSURE HAS RESUMED THE
practice of mediciuo in connection with Dr. L. M. DzSausscke.

Juno 5 Ira '
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Ileadq'rs Department of the f
South, ^

HILTON HEAD, S. C., May ] 5,1865.
GENERAL ORDERS NO. 63. 'i, ^
T Til E PROCLA31AT10X OF A. G. WA-ifA* GitAO, styling himself Governor, of
Sontli Carolina, dated at Headquarters. Col.umhia, South Carolina, May 2,18U5, declaring
H at all subsistence stores and the property of
the Confederate States within tlie limits of the
State should be turned ov'er and accounted for
by the Agents of the State, appointed for that
purpose, and directing that the subsistence
and other stores shall be used for the relief of
the people of the State; and tlje proclamation of

il. t> i. _11? r* _s*
duacpu ij. xmmii styjiuLj iJiniaeii ouverr.or ui

Georgia, dated at tlie capital of that State, on

the 3d day of May, i860, requiring the ofiicers
and members of the General Assembly to meet
in extraordinary session at the Capitol, in
Milledgcvillle, on Monday, the 22d day of
May, I860: and the proclamation of A. L. Allison,styling himself Acting Governor of Florida,dated at Tallahassee, on the 8th day of
April, I8G0, giving notice and direction that
an electiop will le held on "VVednc9da}r, the
Vth day of June, 1865 for Governor of the
State of Florida; are, each and all of them
declared mil and void; it having become kuown
to me, from trustworthy information, that the
aforesaid A.G. Magrath, Joseph E. Browh and
A. K. Allison, are disloyal to the' United Sta-,
tes having committed suudry and divers acts
of treason against the same, in adhering to
their enemies, giving them any ayl*comfort. ..

'

The persons and peoples,-to whom the jfroclama:ionshereinabove referred to have been
respectively addressed, are therefore enjoirjii'
and commanded to give 110 hoed whate/er thereto,or to any orders proclamations, commissionsor commands, emanating from persons
claiming the light, to oxvrsise the functions and
authority of Governor in either of the States
of South Carolina, Georgia or Florida, unless.;
the same shall hav* been promulgated by the" :auviocor consent of the United States authorities.

II. The policy and wishes of the General
Co>Koiaim<rtrt ttrrrTTrtf
41 ii/l 1I10 nwiflirwl clmiilr? t\r* rui vcnc#il ho
thcui in resuming or asssuniing the exercise of
their political- rights! will doubtless be made *

known at an early day.
It is deemed sufficient, meapwhHc, to an-1

lioutice that the people of the black race arc ,

free citizens of the United States, that if is
the fixed intention of a wise and 'beneficent -*lA
Government to protect them in the ei.joymen&.j^H
of their freedom at.d the fruits of their indiiv^jF
try. and that it is the manifest and binding
duty of all citizens, whites as v:eil as blacks;-to 1
to make such arrangements among themselves,
for compensated labor, as shall be mutually .

advantageous to all parties. Neither idleness
nor vagrancy will be tolerated, and the Governmentwill not extend pecuniary aid to any ^

persons, whether white or black, who are un- ;

wiinujj; iu iirij; biiumouvtj,

111. District and Post Commanders throughout!iliis Department will at odcc cause this
order to l>e circulated, tar and wide, by special
couriers or otherwise, and will take such steps
to secure cuforccinect as may by them pe
deemed necessary* Q. A. GILMORE,
June ]G Major General Commanding. ty.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Master William Mitten:

on

A youth of brilliant talents, icho was ruined by lad
luck. '

.

By avih- re:' '-Georgia Soenes."

ABOUT TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY PAGES
octavo.well printed with neat paper covers..

Written in Jddge Longstreot's best and humorous
style. Price $">. for which wo will send a copy, post
paid, to any port of the Confederacy, l'ho usual discountto the trade.
Ah orders snouiu ue anaressea to

BURKE, BOYKIN & CO.
June 9 Macon, Ga. *

"medicines. .

Quinine, calomel and' blue mass, for
sale by H. BAUM.

July 7. tf.
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